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' I have the honour to inform you that I have found it my duty in the
exercise of my powers under section 4l of Criminal procedure Code of the
(Ac$, to direct thar Sri.M.C.Kamanddin, Member of the lrgislative
Assembly, be formally arresrd in Cr.
I. 22oICB/KNR & KSD/R/2o,

2. Z2LICB/KNR & KSD/PJ2O,
n/s 406, 409, 420 rlw 34 IPC .

Sri.M.C.Kamaruddin, Member, tegislative Assembly was accordingly
formally arrested at 10.40 on 26.11.2020 and is at pres€nt lodged in the
Central Prison, Kannur."
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" I have the honour to inform you that I have found it my duty in the
exercise of my powers under section 4t of CrpC (of the Ac$, to dir€ct that
Sri.M€.Kamaruddin, Member of the l-egislative Assembly, be arres{ed for
Cr. Nrn.

I. 153/CB/KNR & KSD/R/2o,

2. rsyca/KNR. & KSD/R/2o,
3. 161/CBiKNR & KSD/R/20,
4. 16ZCBIKNR & KSD/R,/2o,
5. TTOCBIKNR & KSD/R/20,
6. 178/CB/KNR & KSD/R/2o,
7. 186/CB/KNR & KSD/R/2O,
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u,ls 406, 409, 42O w 34I?C. & section 5 of Kerala prctection of Interests
of Depositors in Financial Establishments Act, 2013 and section 3 r/w 5 of
Banning of Unregulaed Deposit Scternes Act, 2019 . .

Sri.M.C.Kamanrddia, Mernber, trgislative Assernbly was accordingly
arrested on 27.11.2O2O atd is ar present todged in the Central Jail,.l(aanur."
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" I have the hooour to inform you that Sri.MC-Kamanrddin. S/O A.p-
Muhammed Kunhi, Aged 55Years, Karm.4 Edachakai pO, (asargoct (MLA
Manjeswaram LSA) involved in Crirne No. ZZ1|2O2O ro 239l2O20af CB Karrrur
was arrayed as an accused under sec 420,106,409IpC, who was formally arrested
on l6tlU2O2O from Disrricr Jail, f{osdurg and there after produced before me
through google rneer frorn Cental Prison, Kannur with remand rcp,ort in all 13
Crimes. There after the above oamed MLA was remaflded to C€ftral prisoo,
Kannur till LO|\AZOZO. I have the honour to inform you rhar the sancrion is
accorded as per order in CMP No. A24|2O2O ro Sunil Kumar.M, Depury
Superintendent of Police, Crirne Brarrch, Kannur to question the MIA in the
presence of rh€ Jail Superintendent Central prison on ZTllllZO2O as 6t
rules."


